SUMMARY One hundred and seventeen episodes of supraventricular tachycardia in 50 children, including 28 infants, were treated with intravenous adenosine. Adenosine was prepared in a sterile solution of 0-9% saline (1 mg/ml) and given in incremental doses of 0'05 mg/kg every two minutes to a maximum of 0-25 mg/kg. Ninety of the 117 episodes were terminated. This included 88 of the 102 episodes of junctional tachycardia (79 of the 92 episodes of atrioventricular reentry tachycardia, seven of the eight episodes of atrioventricular nodal reentry tachycardia, and both of the episodes oflong R-P' tachycardia). Only one offour episodes ofHis bundle tachycardia and one of the eight episodes of ectopic atrial tachycardia were terminated. None of the three episodes of atrial flutter were terminated. Side effects were frequent but mild and included transient complete atrioventricular block (<6 s), sinus bradycardia (<40 s), ventricular extrasystoles, flushing, nausea, headache, and respiratory disturbance. Reinitiation (within 5 s) of supraventricular tachycardia occurred in 13 of the terminated episodes.
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Although reinitiation limited its clinical efficacy in some patients, intravenous adenosine offered a safe and efficient method of rapid termination of most episodes of supraventricular tachycardia and in some cases facilitated diagnosis of the mechanism.
Adenosine is a short-acting purine nucleoside with the potential to slow conduction through the atrioventricular node and suppress the automaticity of atrial and Purkinje tissues. It has been used successfully for treatment and diagnosis of adults' and seems to compare favourably with more traditional agents. 2 We have followed up a preliminary report on its use in infants and children.'
Patients and methods
One hundred and seventeen episodes of supraventricular tachycardia in 50 children (29 male and 21 female; aged one day to 17 years (median two months) were treated with adenosine. Twenty eight were under one year of age. The results in four of the children were reported in an earlier preliminary communication. ' In most, the mechanism of tachycardia was diag-
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Accepted for publication 17 March 1989 nosed from the surface electrocardiogram. The criteria used included the relation ofthe P wave to the QRS complex, the P wave axis, and the presence or absence of QRS altemans during tachycardia.4 In some children recordings from temporary oesophageal or epicardial (after surgery) electrodes were used to assist diagnosis. Seven children underwent a full electrophysiological study by standard methods. Twenty eight children had atrioventricular reentry tachycardia (overt pre-excitation in 12, concealed in 16), eight had atrioventricular nodal reentry tachycardia, one incessant long R-P' tachycardia, three His bundle tachycardia, three atrial flutter, and eight ectopic atrial tachycardia. One child had both His bundle tachycardia and atrial flutter on two different occasions; both were treated with adenosine. Twenty seven children had a structurally normal heart. Table 1 shows the anatomical details ofthe other 23 .
In most children vagal manoeuvres and other forms of standard treatment had been tried unsuccessfully. One hundred and thirteen of the 117 episodes of supraventricular tachycardia occurred spontaneously. The other four episodes of tachycar-EBicacy and safety of adenosine in the treatment of supraventricular tachycardia in infants and children 205 Effiacy and safety of adenosine in the treatment of supraventricular tachycardia in infants and children 207 Adenosine produced a rapid conversion to sinus rhythm in those patients in whom it was effective; the time to termination ranged from 6 to 20 s (median 12 s). This was noticeably shorter if the agent was administered into a central vein rather than peripherally. The dose required ranged from 0 05 mg/kg to 0-25 mg/kg (median 0 15 mg/kg). Many of the 50 children (117 episedes) were given adenosine on more than one oc.asion. Eight children received adenosine on more than two occasions. In these we were able to make some assessment ofthe variation in the response within individual patients. In general, adenosine either worked every time or failed repeatedly, and in those in whom it was successful a very similar dose could be used on each occasion. The administration of other oral drugs, however, often changed the response to adenosine.
COMPLICATIONS
There were no important complications after an intravenous bolus of adenosine in our patients but relatively mild and unsustained side effects were common. A transient disturbance of respiration and flushing were common but not distressing. One child complained ofnausea and headache. One infant, who was inadvertently given a maimum dose of adenosine as the first dose, experienced a sinus bradycardia of 40 beats per minute after termination, but the heart rate returned to normal within 40 s. In a further two patients transient complete atrioventricular block developed immediately after termiination but this resolved within 6 s (fig 3) . After a Mustard procedure in a child who before the onset of supraventricular tachycardia had long episodes of junctional rhythm, temiination was followed by a junctional escape rhythm. Ventricular couplets and ventricular extrasystoles were seen in six children but were not responsible for terniination of tachycardia in any. No patient had atrial fibrillation or chest pain and no intervention was required for these shortlasting complications. We did not detect a fall in blood pressure after an intravenous bolus in any patient; instead blood pressure tended to increase after reversion to sinus rhythm.
In patient 16 with His bundle tachycardia, transient termination was achieved with a bolus of adenosine (0-2 mg/kg). The arrhythmia had developed two hours after complete repair of common arterial trunk and gave rise to a low cardiac output requiring support with high doses of catecholamines. The child was receiving anaesthetic drugs to suppress activity and assist ventilation at this time. The infusion of adenosine resulted in a fall in heart rate from 224 to 207 beats per minute but was accompanied by a fall in both systolic (maximum fall 29 mm Hg) and diastolic (maximum fall 10 mm Hg) blood pressure. All variables returned to normal within 15 seconds ofthe end ofthe infusion. This was the only child in whom blood pressure fell. 
ROLE IN DIAGNOSIS
In eight children with "concealed" pre-excitation and atrioventricular reentry tachycardia, termination of the arrhythmia was followed by a transient delay in atrioventricular nodal conduction. This allowed preferential anterograde conduction via an accessory pathway, which showed itself on the surface electrocardiogram for the first time (fig 4) . Thus adenosine allowed confirmation of a diagnosis of "latent" preexcitation and atrioventricular reentry tachycardia. Similarly in nine children, after termination of the tachycardia, ventriculoatrial conduction via the accessory pathway resulted in "retrograde" P waves (atrial echoes) on the surface electrocardiogram. The relation of these with the QRS complex again aided the diagnosis of the mechanism of supraventricular tachycardia. In two of the three episodes of atrial flutter the mechanism of supraventricular tachycardia was not appreciated until the administration of adenosine, but because adenosine caused a transient delay in the conduction of the atrioventricular node, flutter waves could be seen clearly on the surface electrocardiogram-thus establishing the diagnosis.
COADMINISTRATION OF OTHER DRUGS
Adenosine was administered to 20 children who had received digoxin in the previous 24 hours, to five children who still had therapeutic concentrations of amiodarone, to five children undergoing treatment with oral flecainide, and to two receiving oral disopyramide. No adverse effects were seen in any of them. One patient was already receiving an aminophylline infusion at the time of administration of adenosine. We had expected that this child might have required a higher dose ofadenosine for termination because aminophylline is known to compete at cell surface receptors5; however, conversion to sinus rhythm was achieved with a dose of 0 05 mg/kg. Efficacy and safety of adenosine in the treatment of supraventricular tachycardia in infants and children 209 REINITIATION Rapid reinitiation of supraventricular tachycardia was seen in 13 of the 90 episodes temiinated by adenosine. This occurred in four tachycardias known to be incessant (long R-P', His bundle tachycardia, and ectopic atrial tachycardia) but also in nine episodes of paroxysmal tachycardia. Sustained termination was therefore achieved in 66% of all cases (75% of all episodes of junctional tachycardia-that is 77% of atrioventricular reentry tachycardia, 75% of atrioventricular nodal reentry tachycardia, and none of the episodes of His bundle tachycardia or ectopic atrial tachycardia).
Discussion
Adenosine is a purine nucleoside with a half life in humans of <15 s. The full role of endogenous adenosine remains to be elucidated. It may be an important regulator in many systems.6 In vitro, adenosine depresses the conduction of the atrioventricular node and the automaticity of the atrial and Purkinje fibres, hyperpolarises the membrane, and shortens the action potential of atrial myocytes.7 These actions may be used to terminate attacks of supraventricular tachycardia, and the related compound adenosine triphosphate has been used in such a way for many years.89 It has recently become clear that many of the actions of adenosine triphosphate result from its rapid breakdown to adenosine. There is some evidence to suggest that some actions of the two compounds are mediated by different purinergic receptors,"0 and indications that side effects may be worse with adenosine triphosphate" have prevented its widespread acceptance.
The success ofboth these agents in the termination of junctional tachycardia lies in their ability to interrupt the critical timing necessary for continuation. In our series adenosine proved highly effective in these arrhythmias, with an a case in which ectopic atrial arrhythmia was terminated by adenosine triphosphate and they suggested this agent may act directly on the atrial myocytes."3 In one patient in whom there was an automatic focus of atrial tachycardia in our series adenosine was successful. Although adenosine was seldom effective in terminating these arrhythmias, the disclosure of continuing tachycardia in the presence of variable degrees oftransient atrioventricular block was useful in diagnosis. Three of the four patients with His bundle tachycardia were resistant to treatment although a fourth was terminated transiently, prompting a trial of continuous adenosine infusion. Importantly, adenosine did not cause the acceleration that may be seen when verapamil is used in such a tachycardia.
We report the results of an open trial of the use of adenosine. This was not a comparative study. None the less, many of the patients had not responded to more conventional drugs given before adenosine. For many years digoxin has been regarded as the best drug to treat supraventricular tachycardia in childhood and particularly in infancy. Unlike most other agents it is not negatively inotropic and thus may be administered safely when arrhythmias are complicated by severe impairment of cardiac output. However, its use is not without complications and more recently its efficacy has been questioned.'" Because there may be a considerable delay before termination is achieved it is possible that termination is spontaneous rather than the result of a direct drug action; and at an arbitrary time limit of two hours its efficacy is estimted to be less than that of other agents (71% digoxin, 87% adenosine triphosphate, 93% verapamil).'5 Digoxin can enhance the development of arrhythmias after direct current countershock, and when it is given to treat ventricular tachycardia mistakenly diagnosed as supraventricular tachycardia it can cause ventricular fibrillation. Verapamil has been shown to be highly effective in the short tenn treatment of supraventricular tachycardia '17 Griffith et al' that adenosine may be safely given in both these circumstances.
Side effects with adenosine were common during treatment but they were acceptable because they were transient. We attempted to exclude children with sick sinus syndrome because we anticipated the effects ofadenosine on sinus node automaticity. Two children who had undergone a Mustard procedure and later developed sinus node dysfunction, however, were admitted to the study. No adverse effects were seen in these patients. This is in contrast with the findings of Overholt and his colleagues who included in their trial one child with diffuse disease of the conduction system and found a prolonged sinus bradycardia without an adequate escape rhythm after adenosine.'2 They suggested that children with underlying dysfunction of the sinus or atrioventricular node should be treated with caution because their patient needed temporary ventricular pacing.
The children with impaired cardiac output, including those receiving catecholamine infusions, showed no sustained fall in blood pressure after an intravenous bolus of adenosine, and yet an infusion of adenosine in one patient resulted in a fall in both systolic and diastolic blood pressure. Because of these seemingly conflicting results it is worth discussing the effects of adenosine on the cardiovascular system, as far as they are known. Adenosine is a potent vasodilator, acting through specific vascular receptors and this effect is seen in anaesthetised patients and used to produce controlled hypotension during neurosurgical procedures.25 In conscious individuals, however, this vasodilator action is not usually manifest. In a recent study by Biaggioni et al a bolus of adenosine in conscious adult volunteers resulted in a biphasic blood pressure response with an initial increase in both systolic and diastolic pressure at 27 seconds followed by a fall approximately 10 seconds later.' This fall in pressure (maximum 9 mm Hg systolic and 12 mm Hg diastolic) was accompanied by an increase in heart rate. An infusion of adenosine in the same volunteers Till, Shinebourne, Rigby, Clarke, Ward, Rowland resulted in a dose dependent increase in heart rate with little change in mean blood pressure. The same group then studied adults with autonomic failure and found quite different results in that a bolus dose of adenosine resulted in a fall in blood pressure and bradycardia. They concluded that the masking ofthe direct vasodilator effects of the agent in conscious patients results from an autonomic reflex possibly mediated by chemoreceptors in the carotid body. After a similar dose of adenosine, we did not detect a fall in blood pressure, whether or not the children were receiving anaesthetic drugs. However, this may reflect the inaccuracies of our method, because in most children blood pressure was measured with a sphygmomanometer rather than by direct intraarterial cannulation, and there was usually a short delay before the measurement could be taken. A transient increase in heart rate after termination was usual. Nevertheless, the lack of a sustained fall in blood pressure after a bolus of adenosine indicated that it may be ofparticular use in infants and children with poor cardiac output when most other antiarrhythmic agents would be contraindicated. The one child who received a continuous infusion of adenosine while under general anaesthesia did show a decrease in blood pressure and heart rate corresponding to the observations ofBiaggioni and colleagues' and this hypotension limited its therapeutic value.
In junctional tachycardias (atrioventricular reentry, atrioventricular nodal reentry, and long R-P') we achieved an immediate termination of 86% of episodes and this was sustained in 75%. Reinitiation of supraventricular tachycardia may limit the clinical efficacy of this agent. A possible mechanism for this effect is the sinus acceleration that follows a bolus dose. This is a common mechanism of initiation of supraventricular tachycardia in small infants.27 A further explanation is that the heart rate increases as a result of central sympathetic activation as a reaction to unpleasant side effects, which in adults are accep- We showed that adenosine was a safe agent in the treatment of paediatric supraventricular tachycardia and rapidly terminated most episodes. It was highly effective in junctional tachycardias and was safe to use in other less common arrhythmias. It offers many advantages in terms of its diagnostic and treatment successes and adverse effects over presently available drugs for the treatment of childhood supraventricular tachycardia, but therapeutic efficacy may be limited in some cases by rapid reinitiation of supraventricular tachycardia.
